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Europe and America, consider tlîcînsef vos
abtindanîly Weil paid if they can realize fur
tiacir wliuat f romn two shîilling's to two siti-
Iings alla bixpeiîce per bubhlIa.

'l'ie question tu bc determinod is one of
vcry ýÀiîle bolu, i )il, and (lie pra.tical fariner
iiubt %work it onît prac"icalIy cil bis own

farni. If wlîcat Cauiot be growvn profiîably
to conipete widfîother wheat growintg couti-
tries, in those mnarki ts wherc wvc sella lor-
ward our siurplus brcadtitufri, then it i8
obviotis that less or tlîis great staple wili be
CUIt vtited, and other branîches of husbaiîdry
miade to tbuperiede it. If? possible, uIl coý,t
of 1)roduc' ion must be reduccd, so as to
enable the whecat grrovers to afibrd the article
ut a less price titan they itave formnerly been
able to do. Thé, expensive system of iiiak-
ing su inmer fallows, as we bave on former
occas;ions endeavored to impress upomi the
alttenltioni of our readers, must if pobbible he
disc.ontititied. T1'le Ioss of a year's rent of
land, the extra expenso of coltivatioîî, aud
the loss of al croip arc flot required to sec tire
to the farmer a crop of wlivat, yicldingy some
twenîy to thirty bushels per acre, whiclî af-
fords sufficietît inducement.

On a former occasion we gave practical
directions at lengrth, shiowiiîîg low to culti-
vate clover in connection with winter wheat,
thercby to get a fult average crop, with onc
haîf the labour reqîîire-d îo îîîake a sunimer
fallow. The period bas now nearly arrivcd
whien the correctncss of the opinions thereiti
set fori can be practically tested.

If Uhc proper appliances were ait baud, to
execute the work in a business-like style, a
dlean clover sod, plouglied the lest wcck of
Augubt, to nine or ten inches in deptli,
would bc preferable to two ploughings,; but
as these cannot be hed witbout incurring
a hoavy expense, it would be better flot to
risk it. A failure of crop, occasioned even
from causes in which the farme# miglit be
notoriQu9ly in fauit, -%vould, ini the eyes oi
tbose w lo do flot teke the trouble to investi-
gate thora, bo sutUicient toinduce the suilbr-

or to r -ptîdiate the wlîole sy.sîcm. On
thisî account it would be decidedly better to
jilougili up the ctover bward fiua diatety
ailletr the grass crop is larvebted, w:hicii, ne-
cordiîîg Lu an average of seasoais, iviit.td be
iii tite early part of Jufy. '1'ne s>ouiier tite
plougli is lait to work, aller Vie heavy crop
ks liarvcsted, the better~ will be Uic conditionî
of tho soif for wheat. On Most soifs, a fur-
row of f roin cighit to ten illclues, iii depîl
slîoîîld Uc Mnade, wvltih wvill require a sîrouugr
plougli, and a licavy toata to wvork it. By

uirtîîu)g up two or tliree incites of iietv soif
to Ille action of the atmosphcere, a cunsisten-
cy wil I be given to tbe otd soit, wvhich liad
become too Iight l'or wbeat; bcsides ihis, the
roots of the wtuet plants will s4trike tnore
decply titanî on a thiiî soif, thius lesseuîiîg the
riLk of f oss froua Uic action ofstpriîug f ro.,is.

Mihen clover sward is julotoli i in Jîîfy,

il. tslould bc altowved to relîla uindistur.d
uîutil the period wlon tlie second or bccd
fîîrrôw should Uc ploogcrid, winielu iii Most
cases would rt-qîîire to Uc pcrformed the lat-
ter part of August, s0 titat the seed coula
Uc buwn the tirst wcck iii September. JJy
allowiug tlie iîîverted sod to remain un-i
tuîuclîcd with, cubher lîarrow or cultivator
duriîîg the monîlîs of July aud Auguist, wild
grasses and roots of uvecds in tbegrouiid w41l
undlergo decorupo!sition, and Uc muicli more
tborougfîly de..troycd tuan if t A been ex-
pensivcly worked witb those implemens.-
The second pfougbing, or see.1 fuîrrow, wif t
tomn Up rather cloddy, to saddAil the teste-s
of some farmers, but those who undersîend
tîte habits of the wvbeat plant do thorouglily
appreciato the importance of kceping lanud
for wintcr wvbeat in a cloddy coîîdanion, pro-
vided thiat wveeds and grasses be destroyed.

Awcfl-managed crop of clover, if bay be
wvorth two pounds per ton, will pay the en-
tire expenso of management requîired for
both the clover and ivbent crops. Tbis fact
shoculd ho borne in tiind, becatise if is ()f
much greriter importance tuan would at (fruit
sigbt be SUP.used.0


